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CANADIAN WORKERS DELEGATE
™ 0McWMMPk Wk

■■
Gets Seppert Free the Eeepeea Weefcm’ Delegates aad * lively 

Debate Fellows—Whole Natter Referred To Special 
Ceauarttee With Tire* fseadiia RtpreieaNtmi.

JIMMY WILDE, BRITISH 
DOCKER AND FIGHTER, 

HERE
ONGARJO TO TAKE ADVA*- 

TA'4" > TECHNICAL

LABOR’SXHBICE
, ; Dtwtf- ; » Education hu made

« . . - il! arr 5 mix to take ««amnia*<•
For Cabtaet Portion ■ Ob ug. i>o»tnio»

. y IT isolating technical edu-

hollo mm r.it How Gov’t Bill 
Affects Ontario

Two Important Con-
•-1."

y

Atafa Central Fewer, Repre

VW.-'W-r&tJK' sêb&^bjp.wtt«iwn»r.y
IMPB—BPMMBjjM Federal

tempera lice legislation regard 
mg prohibition of Oie impor
ta Uoa of Hqweff into Ontario

5'v: «?:
To make theDuring the 

ber two important conference# 
of Organised workers will bo

■ of Pe'-em-

t>' J I
;tio‘. r.i 

j cation 2 
fOedcs 5 
, lltt.O* £ win be appropriated 

‘ {and it of the consolidated

this week for a lour which ho hopes seBUtioB in New OfaBOltieE. 
will end with him In posoeseion of vn«iiniwn.

held. British Organlaed Laborlane’s New CeaBtioe opera tire. It I» necessary terre ne at fo.Provincial Government to 
a resolution asking the6 Dominion of Canada. the world's bantam weight cham

pionship.
C0Y< The International Congress of 

Working Women whivh Fis tn 
sloe aj Washington for ten days
ÉMÉÉ^BHÉMito s c’vse
Friday last with a dinner'»i which

act a sum the nationaliastion ofto disc
the mines and what action the 
workers la the Old LasgNffiS 
adopt to force the Got 
to brteg into effort the recom-

Oominlon 
hold a plebiscite
lion and

i“mind will interpose to workingThe international Labor Confer-1 
cnee, called under the provisions of

Jimmy Wilde in a member of thethe eue»- 
ter the Dominion 

to taka the rot*»
At a conference sf Labor mem

.nd defeated Leber can-j revea 
did*;»» el Toronlo on Tuesday. |
Hury Mille. Labor member-elect of 

tor Fort WRIUun.

British Dockers' VnieeLists, end work muet 
ally and willingly and voigntar- 
be . performed to meet anch an

nd of Canada during are: the Peace Treaty, continue# its eee-for a period of IS 
T«% Technical Education 

Act Is oader the administration of 
the Ministry of Labor and to him 
the neceemry assurance wffl be 
elven that al? payments shall bo 
used for technical education In the 
manner arranged by the Minister. 
and the Government <8

The provincial scheme for in
dustrial and technical educaiioa j 
provides opportunities for hiatrue- i 
Mon for workers at every stage and ; 
■!■■■■ The schools 1

INCREASE IN DRUG IMPORTA
TIONS.

I and then proclaim its resultThe■I attestions of the Sharkey .Thin procedure 
initiated ■■
Lane Legislature 

In view of the prevalent 
.pinion that the Federal or 
1er-in-council, which now p«v- 
llbop shipments of liquor Into 
dry provinces, will become im
perative simultaneously wUh 

the War Measures Act upon 
he proclamation of peace. U

people to Ur.port liquor for their 
own use after the proclamation 
of peace ud befor* action s 
taken by the Pfdvinciai As
sembly under the new Dominion 
legislation.

Thpre Is something not the principal speakersCommission that natloaaUeatlon 
be aflecteg.

til the new On-■nderst cod. wen by employer*of the gigantic work that Is being rly elected officers, and at whleR 
a resolution favoring the regulation 
of emigration was adopted unaal-

the Ler.».:i!'jrr- 
was selected tor the Cabinet po- 
aftlon of Minister of Mines in the 
Drury Government An Act of the 
Legiaîaturu will be necessary to di
vide up tbs present portfolio of 
Idiul* Forests sod Mines and pro
vide for the new pc ttion.

It Is understood that the confer- 
unantmous in approval of 

portfolio, except 
of Brantford.

We

countries represented at thHThe second uomU rears which earned One of the most startling setg of 
statistics presented to the recent 
conference of the Dominion Coun
cil of Health 1» a tabulated 
meat dealing with tha tremendous 
Increase In the importation of drugs 
into Canada 
«tes of the council'» deliberation», 
shows the quantity and value of ba

se*. an y wav—and that is that 
workday dees aot yield the 
product Our friend from 

i. who addressed this confer- 
said that 

Inventions of ma
cs H hi*

will be held at Washington. D. 
C-„ is of particular Interest to 
Canadians for at this conte r-

the world, who are assembled at

te-dctailed repart» at the first The emiggratioo reeotutiou Is 
virtually a transcription of a 
liar resolution which was passed at 
the International C 
Concurrent regulation on the sub
ject and the regulation of emigra
tion by “labor treaties, by 
ments between the Govern

foretil be assembled the 
organisations af

filiated with the American Fed
eration of Labor Besides these 
the four railway brotherhoods, 
the farmers, and not affiliated

en.-e inert 
heads of all eight days and regret that we hare 

not apace for a complete report. we are no
leery every day. Let__|
notion to the fact that he can ro 
-the Patent Office right here In 
f District of Columbia and he will

■■■■■■■■■■■foarta

A copy of the *»to
ll) Rl Hr-me.for On-ar:.,

•nee wee
the creation of

MacBrl
should not low sight of is the fact 
that It Is efficiently represented there 
and Delegate P. M. Draper,- the

In every department, 
and classes Include day Industrial 
schools, day technical schools, day 
art smool* and classes, part-time 
co-op* active classes, specie! day in-

Ing echos Is. 
schools are designed to give s gen
eral education as a basis for citiseo- 
shlp and vocational efficl-ncy. and 
also to give special tralnis.g In the 
subjects which are fondamental tr j 
trades end Industries. The part- , 
time co-operative glasses and spec
ial day classes will provide supple- ; 
memary training for those already !

pursuits, |

r ports in respect of cocaine.with the A. F. of L. National 
Unions, will send ropreeeeu-Mayor 

Hgwevci.
will throw no J 
Into the machinery 
to Labor throughout the prbr- 

whether Labor

phlne. opium (crude)., and opium 
(powdered! for the fiscal years 
1312 to lflt. both Inclusive.

In ISIS, only SS

that there are more
he cawi L There Is 
aery being Invented, and new 
n*w derleea. and new appl
et force and power to drive ta- 

maçhinerv for Industry and 
«Ali atten

ta the fact. too. that wherever 
find the hour» of labor longest. 
» von will find the least I rr prove 
l h* machinery In Its aoetiention

be later said:
monkey wrench 

It is up
Canadian Workers’ Delegate, anding;on will formulate a plan of 

action for Algerian» Labor. It 
will be remembered that the 
National Industrial Conference

concerned, and the tra !e untonsT 
specifically was urged. Equal r.ghtn 
for the foreign worker as wail an 
equal wages are Included among the 
d*mnnas made In tha , revolution 
which affirms “the duty of the em
ployers of foreign labor to put up 
all notices In the language of «j 
foreigner*, and to afford their

his advisors have not been negtft-and art cWsses and evea-
of cocaine were importedThe day Industrial gent in looking after their Interests 

The work Is not an In ltl« the figures had jumped to 
MIS aunces. ta IMS ta «.ill and 
In ISIS. 12.3SI ounces, with a value 
of H«2,12*.

luce .to Judge .
% haw made a food bargain or not. 

The province must have good Gov- 
IndMdually we have our 

we will

task by
any means sad Mr. Draper has U. S. COAL STRIKE 

DECLARED OFF
tloa. Letheld at the American Capital

some few weeks ago ended in 
a deadiock and It was imme
diately following this that the 
executive of the American Fed
eration of labor decided to 
hold the conference at Wash
ington of the workers them
selves*

tak< a very prominent part In the
' eglnkms, but collectively 

support the Government.’*
The other Lab„r member of the 

V. F. O.eL L* P. Cabinet is the
leader of the Ontario Laber Party.
1*7 Walter Hollo. M.L.A.. Went 
Mammon. He was named for this 
position almost at the birth of the 
C^itario coalition. Of bis appoint
ment there has been no adverse 
eglUvtim and we believe that he 
will fill the polstlon faithfully and 

The question of the second 
Labor man for the Cabinet caused 
a little uneasiness on the part of at 

one of tha newly-elected La
bor members. However, the mat
ter has been disposed of and in tbs 
appointment of Harry Mills the 
new Government has made Utile 
error, for Mr. Mills has a thorough 
knowledge of the. need* of the 
workers, and front the new depart- 

t we should see many of the 
needed reform* In the conditions of 
tha miners of Ontario.

The Canadian Labor Press be
lieve» it Is the duty of every Labor 
man to get behind the coalition 
Oevernm-nt and assist them to 

, give to the people of this province 
e of the long-neglected legists-

ed In ltll Is given as 444 ounces.Delegation la 
vanced tit its Ideas than those of

In four years the figures increased
In 1MT. §2.211te 1S.4S» e 

ounces were imported. In thethe European countries and to hit t»rfest. there you will find the larg- 
appHrntinn and the newest town
ie e* merhlnery emnîoyed fa In- 
etry and transportation and driven 
the grratest wwdWr force of the 

se.,. . In the Dotted ftfotes we are
l going to reduce production. . . . 
» are not going back, nor are we 
tog to be driven back. The whole 
rpaee a»d worth of the I»€éma
nai Labor Commission, of the draft 
mention, and of the International 
bor Conformera was to bring H«r*v 
o the live» of the working people 
the world, and net to take from 

mr by indirect toe or otherwise the 
»*rvare* which thsv have gained 
. If the proposal of Mr. Rames Is 
~ ' ‘ It practlcatiy excludes the 

tfuu by the committee of

of morphine, however, there is aIn industrial carrying out Its mandate as gtven by 
the «recent convention of the Do-

enearrd
while the evening schools will 
the nr- ds of those who are-engaged 
as well a* Those who are not

The* - courses wM include Eng
lish. mathematics, science, and in
struction in the practical, theoreti
cal, or technical work related to 
anv tyade or industry. The day 
schools provide for reading and 
literature, composition, grammar, 
arithmetic; history, geography, and
elementary physic* The Govern- *------r— ta ^IiIimiM R>
ment grant on buildings and equip- ACC*r“« ” D"
meat will be 66 per cent, of the frawel Çf pert, President

A. F. «f L

Th» I -■«k' .. Of Xmuoos u UM
by ih. resolution “to appoint *___ __
•Ittoo to coesidtr and pt*n ter tee 
oqual distribution of the war 
tsneta setstlng tn the world ns »sU 

control of 
* hirh deter-

Following Decision of Courts, 
U. M. W. Officials Rescind 

Strike Order.

considerable reduction shewn both 
to 1*11 aad 1*1». This year the

i tit ton Trades and Laber Ceagrse* amount to placed at J4.HT euacse.PROHIBITION AIDS at Hamilton.
The chief subject of importance 

’ up to tha present time, apart from 
: the organisation of the convention.

with a value of SlTf.lti.
Crude opl 

creased in vglams of Import since 
1S1Z. when the total did net exceed 
S.flT pound* until It reached this 
veer 14.Î41 pounds, wflh a value of 
•$*«,§«§.

has steadily to ss the
marltlMttê RHMMfom

The United Mine Workers of 
America, through Its general edm-

mmes the iacreaa* of price of raw
— terials"

has been the qoesUea of the hoars 
of labor. The organizing 
tee made a proposal to substitute as 
the basis

A resolution also was adopted aaaaittes, decided early oa Tuesdayim*t- a protest by the working 
the world, againm the b 
the greater part of R

woman ei 
«•ckade Of 

on the
to obey the mandate of United 
States District Judge A. B. Ander
son. which means the recall of the 
order for a strike of 4SI.M4 bltu-

ST. JOHN KLT.AR WORKERS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS*foe 44- groonda that this h vK-ksde is dtt-

hour week Instead of the» eight-heor 
day aad the 
hour week where the Saturday half

Great Britain, 
a prupeaal that this he adopt- 

whkch 
t^d the

rected against million* of w 
aad children and has brought 
It* train starvation, d 
death to
none of the A!h«*d powers ere of
ficiary at war with R

Special _ provision for the repré
sentât ton of the Centra! Powers ka 

organisation of the enti
ère* wan made at the suggestion of 
Margaret Bond field of the Brttflffil

The regu 
John. N.B.. 
was held recentiy’ with the prwl-

lar meeting of the 8t. 
Sugar Workers* Union

t forty-four
coal miners of the nation.

previd-d. 
HP. of

ie* victim* though..N. T. LONGSHOREMENS 
STRIKE ENDED.

The decision was reached at Alt dent. John Morrissey, In the chair.N. Barnes,
The officers for the coming year 
were elected aa follows:—President, 

re-s toe ted; 
president. Chari* Lennox; record
ing secretary. Fred Quinn; financial 
secretary. Joseph Smith; 9BL.Ü! 
George Jones; trustees, W. B«-ar>, 
L. Stvoaeon. 8.

a 8amue, Gompers. president of the 
American Federation of Labor, wi 
asked to express aa opinion of foes 

led by foe Aeeociatii

Tuesday morning, after more tba*
If hours’ discussion.the basis of ded as

wpuld have entirety ellr- 
possibility of Introducing say agree
ments for the eight-hour day. and 
would have left all the re*lutio.-ts 
In the future to simply provide for 
a forty-«igqt-h**ur week lrr**p~c- 
ttve of the number of hours worked 
each day. All the workers* delegates 
from the European countries

defied with this, until Mr 
Draper retard an objectfea. and 
secured an adjournment. A con
ference of the Workers' Group was 
then held the following morning at 
which the Canadian Workers’ Dele-

United Sûtes District Judge A. B.the proposed con- 
on the forty-eight hour week 

Monday of this week 
all amendments mud 

gestions In relation thereto, went 
a special committee of the In

itie debate
Anderson, at. 16 o'clock TuesdayThe longshoremens* strike, which 

tied up the port of New Y©fk for • 
month, ended last week with the 
return to work of the “insurgent** 
faction, led by Richard Butler.

This strike wax unauthorized by 
th« international union aad when 
Mr Ben Tlllett, M.P.. of Great Brit
ain. himself a member Of the Brit
ish Dockers* Union, ■■■ 
York, he endeavored to per 
the dockers to return to work, 
international president. Mr. Tom 
O'Connor, did everything in his 
newer to chase the radicals Into 

J What little progress wa* made by their own 
the One Big Union throughout the strike has 
prairie provinces, when the move
ment was first launched, I* hardly 
discernable now. slates Mr. A- Far-;.4ow4a ®r**r>*-r for tn,:Jfonericas F * deration of Labor, up
on his return to Vancouver, after 
attending the Trades and Labor
Oongresa at Hamilton In prac
tically all the industrial centres 

. «to the prairie* the majority of 
those who threw In their lot with 
11.o new organisation have returned 
te the international union*, which 
are now stronger than they have 
been for many year*, he

Throughout Eastern Canada, ax 
Well a» In the eastern states, senti
ment in the rank» of organised la
bor 1* decidedly aver* to anything 
kprro.-v hlng secoeastim from the In
ternational cause, the. general view 
he'd there that the One Big Union 
Is but a passing fad In the minds 
of some of the mors radical work
ers In the west and will disappear 
US other fads have done.

the
statement 
Opposed to National Prohibition 
that a survey 
states where prohibition has been in 
force showed that 
personal liberty had worked out as 
an incentive to nor 
ir.gmen. Mr. Gompers said hie posi
tion was title:

**1 have always contended that the 
foisting of prohibition an this coun-

moraing. approved the order of the 
officials of the United Miae Work
ers of America, rescinding the strike 
order of October 1$. Attorneys for 
tbs miners premised to try to have 
it in the mails by six o clock the 
same eysniag -s, This action 
taken following a 
era! committee of the miners, which 
decided to comply with the naan- 
date of the court Issued last 8atur-

rtlnued until 
en I:, with

delegation. It had been agreed foulof eleven western Crowley; sergeant- 
; guard.

delegate. in»i*t*d that position of the 
woman of the Central Powers wax 
too important

at-arme. Nicholas Bki 
J. Treadwell.

OnLabor conference.
but themlttee there are three Ca- 

n repr»sen:at:vee. Senator Ro%- 
i, Minister of Labor, will re
st the Domintoa Government.

itthat the masses will notien
longer be deprived of the good 
«pints of life.

F.1 ST. JOHN IvONGSHORUMEX ASK 
INCREASE.

on of the gen-among work-
was In New 

suade 
The

representation, and itwin i iprHSttt CanaleINTERNATIONALS STRONGER 
THAN EVER.

The 8L John 
about to tab# np with the Shipping 
Federation the' matter.of a 
schedule to replace the 
which expiree the ead of November. 
The present rate for general cargo 
to •• cento per hour straight time.

rate te 16 cents.

are to hold open 
be filled later by a w 
by German. Austrian and R

employers, and P. M. Draper, 
represents Canadian werhers. 

On moving to send the proposed 
■ntion to a special committee 
Newton W Rowell. EC M.P..

duy.
Judge Anderson character ised

the order aa a “good faith effort*’ to
comply with hie! '____________
•f the order foilows.

“Indianapolis. In*.. Nov. it. 
•Te the officials and members of

*¥fr w“’

“Dear Sirs and Brothers: In

:cation were successful Hi having Ita blqnder—a blundertry
adopt their viewpoint, and decidedcharged with danger and Other vice-president* elected asgcamp and now that the

_ ......... been “officially** declared
off. a “clean up’* of the radicals Is 
expected.

dale. The textto press for the eight-hour work 
day. Instead of the forty-eight-hear 
week as the maximum.

Immediate!v after the Right Horn
«WyMttKttHMMm*
tee. had presented the report

Ml* Jeanne Bouvier, i miiSsntiRff 
the latin peoples; Ml* Bettor Rale- 
berg. the «candlnavtaa» and Fin*

with Dominion Government's repre-■fooet unfor- 
to further upset 

a country by an invastox of pereonm

“The present to a ala live, said:
“If this conference Mrould fail to For grain, un* 

fixed at 7i cents, the
Anglo-Saxons.

GENERAL STRIKE OF POSTAL 
EMPLOYES THREATENED.

xinur.
$1

era in the different induetria*REARING.
The WlndFor Branch of the Re

tail Clerk** International Protective 
Association Is growing so rapidly 
In membership that arrangements 
in being made to secure larger 
headquarters and place of meeting.

A successful meeting, which In
cludes the transaction of consider
able routine busin 
tlo# of officers, was held MifcTwfiek. 
President O. Jeffries expressed his

chanced tha wrecking of the social not 'going °to live up to KITCHENER CLAIMS 
W. B. HOLLO.proposed convention of the forty-aed economic fabric of the nation.

“We have invaded the habita of 
the workingman and this to what 
has happened:

“We have upset that man. un
settled him.

“Uprooting 
ethers, j

“The man who until 
satisfied to labor aa he bad been 
laboring, te go home at night to 
converse and read, h 
contested aad restive.

“Instead of sitting down over hie 
pitcher sf beer he goe» into the 
streets te meet other men rest le* 
and unsettled Hke himself.

•They rub together their mutas, 
grievances and thefe are sparha aad 
sometimes Ore

“I believe Bolshevism la Rassis 
began la prohibition.

dli^ZuT u™ apirit of the »we tr«tr. too 
v*r. tn* r»n»<il*n wereer*- eouM dlwetnoseroont »m.n*

N***Bk*r S by uw Volt.d states
Tweety mil aso Walter B. 

Relia. M.P.P-. tor Kaat Hamilton.
District et ladlanapeUa,

Jude, A. B. And.nwn sraUI—.
mwmwmSi

tinue their business operations. I 
fear we could net secure foe adop
tion of the convention by foe dif
ferent nations even after this con-

prwpeetlvo Minister of Labor, was J. W. Green, secretary of the 
Dominion Postal Emp:< >■•■»* Aseoel- 
atlon. stated Saturday that a na-

that the order of October II, 4i- a broom maker la Waterloo, though 
he lived tit Kitchener. He was 
tied to Mtta Margaret Bell, of that 
city. Be Kitchener claims a close 
«'I la nee with West Hamilton’s M.-

rseting a cessation of operations Inhabit uproots
tbs hltumlnoos coal fields of our 
Jurisdiction. Is withdrawn aad can
celled. Tours faithfully.___

(Signed) “WM. GREF;nT^~
• Secretary-Treasurer.

“JOHN U LEWIS,
*'Preside r.t,**

The order to rescind the strike 
order was presented by counsel for 
the mine workers.

The following statement was is- 
ed: "The operators have repeat

edly stated that they were willing 
to negotiate if the strike order was 
withdrawn. This ha* been done 
in accordance with the order of the 
court*. Good faith reiulres it tg 
see that a resumption »f negotia
tions is begun at once and coa- 

“We must recognise that we can- chided without delay.'*
'•i-r'iwi-n oil a fo»-tv-wight-Krto-e* not go back to the old conditions Following thla action. Secretory 
w-ek. I take It that it wne’d be that existed before the war. We of Labor Wilson mid after a meet- 
o**cn to amend«nent oniv Hi * far ne must rocegntoe that* Important ax log ,f the Cabinet: "I shall im- 
• mendmeef* were rnnwiMW# wf»h production to. and I de not think too mediate’v call the minetw and eper- 
♦he prlm-tolo of a fortv-#4wht-ho«nf jJJl a^^orether U negotiate a wage
-Mr .ZW yy* ^-*^^*h.y. lh"um. ef writing It 1.
W*TC*5f Fair’S!Jrcbl.m.tlcl wh.,1,^ Jh. mln.r.

win wet hm *bl* te nnbfwtt swww4- MlJwtJf WOT »wll w* ***** hr . —-.r.f, tr, .M. rrrf.—rr. — economic n*ulu which w* *11 4*- o»*7tn« ih* mandat* of the courts.
7 -re t* w. eel#- the worker, * all lie -m undoubtedly get full

«hcr countries fee! that haule* baa aiu>port of th. public, and while It 
www'iw/IPlt tTi5« me do°* rt*m aad that th.jr arc haa not been posotbl* in the pest

J . , 7 atartln* eut on a bew and better t* ncgotUte a satisfactory agree-
come. Canada. >»*» In jn*nv of th* .............. -__:.’t J I

«a cf-hf-hnrr d-v *nd a ........ ■ ............. T*” be_Jl,,y to? . “And. whereas this dtacrfm(nation
r/Wv-fowc-hrmre* week aad T d—1— Ŝ*l£5£!*L«r .k- hf* ”**2* <1i^mncfli»emcnt
*" «* rim, n* th. nmnnWtlow AjSïïTrïïLTSï ï
befnr. votlr. fn- fbi, mr'lrr T ■!*
-•'■•"I- that If tb|e melon t. ÎS2SÎL TSuT^bbahL*«îs
re—1 pew It la rtm-’w what w. M,ld b*hlnd ,h* ' "Hrd
woo'd rwn a smvmd rrwitiog to a bm *'n* — orsers. __
to the Howes of Comme, sod that „ ln^>,,tr'*t Va M.Mora Beotia and Cap* Breton, did 

■Ut participate In the etrthe" and aro 
ottn negetlatlHg with the o pars tors 
la that district During the strike 
la the United gtetee they adopted 
th* sttftud* of watcblag. waiting, 
sad the agreement reached la the 
coal Soldo of the Called States will

ttoa-wlde atrflto Is pomib'e tf theand rhe hax been Government refus* te allow they*
*irht-hcur w«*k pmnosal. or la I* LA. treaettve from April firstappreciation of the large 

anca and th* great number 
members to be Initiated.

Acting Financial Secretory Math
ews resigned, and J. A. Fuller wa* 
elected In hi» \ lace. Mrs. Moors 
wax elected second vice-president.

The question of earlier Shopping 
being brought up. it was decided to 
ask all union men to acquire the 
habit of shopping earlier and to re
fuse to be served by any d*rk who 
Is not a union man. In order that 
union clerk* may bo easily r»cr 
nixed, a supply of button* will be 
ordered from Intèrnational head
quarters.

The following Is the roll of offi
cers as It stands at present:

President. O. Jeffries; first vice- 
president. M Wild; second rlce- 
Btseldent. Mrs. Moore; financial 
secretary. J- A. Fuller; recording 
Secretory, F. W. Talcott. Ill Pitt 
street west; guardian. Reward 
Brown: delegates to Trades and 
Labor Council. Mrears. Brown. Ful
ler, Morton. Bird end Whittol; 
prem reporter, Kd‘ Brown; sick 
committee. W. Millington. J. A. 
Fuller.

attend- 
of new CIVIL SERVICE FEDERATION 

VOICES STRENUOUS OBJECTION
Toward* Uhf.rgr.bU Attitade Of DobUbUb Fbubm Deywtmet

Towards Uaioaisa*.

that the tropical countries are ex- 
rented: but In order that I mav h* 
culte clear before T veto. I wnu'd 
♦Ike to know, when this vote la taken, 
tf amendment* mar h* submitted 
f-nm time to time providing for an

fere nee paxeed It.* The object. Mr.
Rowell went on. should be to se
cure a convention which would oeek

-WM-beu, dgy hr . fe^-fm^h^

down that we were te have eVHwr fervoce to bo a faiUrrr.’* proceeded 
an eivbt-how^** day or a forrv-eirht- Mr. Rowell, apple 
hour week Th* Omnivine Commit- hie 
♦ee put this forward aa the heals n*

MORE THAN A LIVING WAGE 
ADVOaTED.

“Powerful »» wa* vodka, la It the 
Russian fouAl relief from tbs dull 
mopotoay of his life. Without it 
torment aad trouble rose before him 
and he was seised with the désirs to 
tear down that which he could never 
rebuild.

“Is prohibition worth each e 
prise f

Strem the si-1 regsrdisg the Rm-lsssIBesUee fcm. 
leged EsfsTorsbte sttitudr towsrda | Pendlag Its yeseige by the Sr eels. 
unthnl.m lsk,„ b, the De-
pert ment wss eolcrd si the mrrtlrg ™ ° * ’* tlUe ”*■
of the executive of the Ctvti Service 
Federation at Ottawa, recently, and

Speaking to the Kiwanis Club at 
* Bran«!«m*'re< entiy. Rev. C. W. Gor- 

dnn, D.P.. «aid : “The pre-war living 
way* must not be the measure ap
plied today, but the worker must get 
Something tfetter than a mere living 
wage, something that will enable 
Slim to partake of the better things 
r

WINDSOR TO CONTEST CIVIC, 
ELCCTION.

Preliminary arrangements to the 
bringing out of candidate* for al- 
jsrmaolc honors in Windsor, were 
toads at a special meeting of the 
•lections committee of tbs Windsor 
Trade* and Labor Council recently. 
Nothing definite ax to the **slats” 
las-yet been prepared but the labor 
toen will contest six wards. It Is 
Stated that they will also oppose 
tha re-election of J. H. Shepherd. 
Hydro-Eelctria commissioner, and 
games Smith, chairman of the 
water Board. A Labortte may also 
aspire to the mayoralty honors, 
provided Mayor Winter do* sot 
geek re-election.

A committee, was appointed Is 
wait on. the Minister of Pubes 
Works, for the purpose of end***?* 
lug to Induce till ooxernment to tW- 
deem it* Pledge to taems __ 
wag* ef office cleaners from St te 
•L2I p* day. and to pay extra for 

work I»1

resolution* criticising the boa*w»ek. That hi mv reasonIne "thla country are eeixlng prohibition 
as a mighty weapoa to force Into 
their rank* the foreign-born peoples 
of the United State* who have been 
accustomed to the 
light wine.

They go to the* people in their 
homes, factories, mines and unions 
asd say:

“ ‘Look here, this to what Con* 
greaa ha* done for you! It has token 
away your gla* of beer?’

T sound small, but te 
people accustomed to light spirits It 
to a constant source of ««content

awards were adopted. the
The following reeeiutions were

unanlmowly adopted: 
‘•Whereas the Civil Service Fed- 

tely for the
of beer and

It wax a too decided by motion to
a*k tils Ctvti Service C

•rattan to in existence
improvement of 'the CM Servids.
*n« whereas our president bar been 
discriminated 
the part he he* taken in furthering 
the interests of th# Service and of

-.f to
“customs e*p*n*nc*“ was not fox
eluded in the statement of ffifol 
cation*, and why the peeitton wmm 
thrown open to co.-np* titioo when 
th*re w»re w v^ra! sfflengR,

HALIFAX TITO* APPOINT OR
GAN IZF.R.

At the last regular meeting Of the 
Halifax Typographical Union. Mr. 
Robert L Gaul was appointed 
ganiser for that district and has al
ready commenced hta work. A new 
agreement Is to be negotiated with 
the Halifax Master Printers on the 
basis of 134 for day work and III 
for night work. The old agree- 
ment expiree on December 31.

Thto

:h* especially 
eligible fc

who are
Üand nagging. It Irritât*, annoys 

and*unartties. It place» them In re
ceptive mood for the deadlier propa
ganda that Is sore to follow.**

hereby announce» that the of
Leber and CMof every

civil servant, and to ee accepted by 
* as the sleeted repreeentaUv* of

‘ Resolved, further, that we pro

It will be remember» d that el tpg 
National Industrial Conferee* i_Z 
Ottawa i* September last the Lebeffi 
group fought strenuously for CM

righto RS

at
♦Nerefrtre. anv dieni«edoa that to toST. JOHN TRADES 

COUNCIL
^*ere mi *»*1e wronmkrim, H,er»d 

take "'we new fc-fm» M rm *« ,!>• ««• dleqr*»euee eesinet » hod, 
lellew civil servent*, and an

other Work. r. However, tft« . 
-roup, did ant nr* eve te ef* vHdk 
Leber end thee* repore were Bled
en the bw Tern Moor, _________
ef the Dominion Trade* end T ktnr
£SS3£.ü,„'L2^U'"rMS

ell publie work» 
was on* pf the rr^r»a*. features ef 
the present anr-.v? Labor dM hot 
apeak nf rtvil servants 
Ottawa only. « reran

and as the repr»—n*n- •fl♦Ivo of the wHthr neortie of Can- 
ada I am

Vr Pi-fln* T K-Meve thaf tf we »«•

peal to himtin to accord to the «vît 
xnd to the Finance Do-Untruthful Propaganda of the One Big Union. Brident F. A. Campb-i. fresid- fn f*r*»r or e-wn. 

Pt-d hr the Rt. Won
a«( 1

ed « the ln*t reetilnr meetin* ef 
the It John. N B . Trade* and Le
ber CeendL A committee was »B-‘ 
nntnied te net 
the Board ef 
Cenncll With record te street Fer
ine reported that the Joint rora- 
mlttee wa* Is Iheer ef the .butter
b»rt»E i* per ■
council Instructed the committee te 

Pert the pl*n ef pejtn* for the 
»rk br Jteneml a
P*!e**fe Segrue

apd te
fellem cmplejree tn their eObrt* to 

th* bonus

mere er lee* Severn the agreement 
In the Maritime Province*..

Hed dew" tn the p-n—«et'lnn Cut
Prom time to time The C,n*8l*n Labor Preee hw pointed ou:

tu beware of the men-

jofntiy with one from 
Treffis toi ftt City

can only have a forto-xi-M- 
ttlRf v»k. rt- an dJrVt-Kuf dav.the unfair tactic* of tho One Big UntoA Tficit

^;u:b.*: ar™ ’isTtb. bm» n

Un:on movement has made In Canad. daring the past decade. ___
Tbe Edmonton Free prem the oOlclaJ Labor paper et Ed neon to-.

In * leading editorial lait week sere — . ___
Edmonton trade, unionist, will ne doubt be surprised, and some

what amused probably, to learn that In thla fair *1-1 the modemt- 
Laber element ts »« the run. Ughttas In the last ditch. wtBe the vir- 
'fdfleti* O B.V- t-ree» trold tfce tw*, At. iemnenmeihih*. *9 .Pÿ*
!s being heralded throjghoot the 1>itnlnlon by the e eifient tft*f W» 
aurretefuüy aueHed to dynemU* the Labor wvtaunU Zhe eam- 

hf-.U p.ileme ..a an! g-rve and wilful yuutgemttona are being 
riseu «red With rt«per: to o-!ief cittea whvr* esadSiamr «fS’-iabB*»* 
to what they are in Ed menton, t The trade ablen movement In Utie 
cl y te in n «earthier condition at the preseat time than It ha* been 
for .fine year» at any rate A keener interest la being manifested 
b •>: unt n. and individual members; tbe orgsaeiation or ne» 
lcca.r and the steady Increase of membership of locale already **- 
ublSh. ; rrv feature* of the local Leber slteaUoa at th* preeent time 
edmon-.o trades- unionleie will be pardoned, therefore. If they er- 
amuiwd when told that the O-B-C. la In the ascendency and the Jn- 
tarnational movemeat on the reek*. Aa ear Sporting Editor would 
any. “It la tn euitle behind ea*'a band—

In view of tbe untruthful statements published regarding this city, 
only reasonable to aeeume that the propaganda respecting ether 
■Is of

«MAI (tira tfORKERS 
XIGOTfATK.

that It « the door for «aH«»1i»»

The werkmen of th. Indian Coe. 
S6*' Cm. recently organised hi the 
V.M.W.. nr* making e demand for 
» »«- mala of vmgmt whtek npptiaa

ikes no A*f-
torère# ss leer aa theL of ike coot. The •rr and bonus for the yrcucot 

year toes then tha combined *
voiced for mmUtoNthi and

to ull branches ef wetfo gff 
<*tvll F*r - »n*s. and waxtxd for 
the right to hare their grim 
heard. Calling atteatloa to #_ 
r*r*-.y ffiileose throegheot the 
MfoHHHfoHHfoHlfeoi ed i

fortt »hff«|r the» that to a mod 
cti*hvn. and. r>f r^nu. I 
*« h«ar nom, further mianaHoo 
the matter hrfore I met my wt»"

M Ilk*t. su^BSssSr^ger- for
was appctnre-1 ?he 31

■nee rate*, or U rente ---‘iraT ■ —

SS -
for all clames ef taker. Tbe 
claim th* wage* here net Seen 
vtaed since lilt.

Vlcenr.mi.atl

1111;

graphical Cnlen. was selected re-' 
T-tvhdfoktife fob BsArd ef
Film Ce

A* we w^ted arrvtwMSv. Mr
. had -Mftot Tdv

*—•*«» ot-vb- Worker# ÔVCU" era*
beM tk* Mheebe iwetaf .S-, far taat year, by giving VI

•nua te A* men who did not ! present dim et roue mrlke*.
■ than It'give, t* the: Th* Boding of the Labor Oeow- 
whe west the prenons Bern' mlttee on 'he civil Service 

! tine follows

Werners much would he demg «USE_ appointed bp th*
Provincial Government Fi- Pn-n-nen 1V--V.-V d..

Invita ties* te aditreaa meetinee m ■e—i*m th* r.n.hee'a v|eW""t»t.
The Dnl'-d Wat 

wt wt ratm-d the peer* front* and
the Interest ef the Laber

fereoee with Freeident Hartlgaa, of

were sent to Mys. Rose Henderuoa 
and to Tam Moors.

The stoel strike la the United
“Rxusuvtn. that She w>of foe 

with the Civil
to the 

Si the Royal
Mhitione that the find* 

of tbe
put Into effect H» all

ore d«mrfoM of a at th» rwR Fneeeeffieefereece. Pnvw. m ***-wmd
a voies, nnd R iStt» i»l S»w>m4 Cfom- 

of th» Ameriran of
Vahar. h|«

IndiState* was discussed and the for uttaking such changes in the beport of the council was offered
unlcatfon from Mayor

•f the men win be «toc 
«kely a 
be reached.

and régula ties* aa W1H
•- win

thto dto- worka cam-

...

A t tn m«»»t- tisfactory settle trolled fiy all GovernwSThe in the cityset out that Mr. O'Connor parcrorto take up
oi'iseH
d eruption ere endeavoring 40 bolster up a «a 
foi’vr* from the first, the recognized organisations ef Worketo are be- 
oomicf More firmly established than ever before ta every part ef 
Canada. In Calgary, where conditions aro mterepresented In ths onto» 
manner m in Edmenton by the OBI', propagandists, the 
movement is practicalîy non-extoter-t. In Vxaeouvsr. which was sea
side red ah O.B.V. stronghold. In spits ef desperate efforts on the part 
of Mldgeîey, Pritchard. Well» et al, the worker» are Socking back te 
the organisation» which alone have advanced the cause ef the

Regard?*** of misrepresentation and untruthful propaganda, :r 
epUe of vehement statements to Uie contrary, the destructionttt move, 
mat t is the has that io receiving the bumps 
W»rd erade. “rnettie ex: d«sceneus Averti! *’

his învFwtigatlea regarding the high T*A?Sjrc?2f*L£*)* ■ridok.
BITIG AND FORT ERIE.

We farther 35WkUv tke forcée m ril thate mtorepreaenting nature t cost ef living. what acltae it to pnpaaef te takeIt .'-M-k""r 1st. Ur Gw.""era eaM tn 
**rt: -f tnav nay. aywkkw fnr 
we and wemen of vgber wv-nwi 1

dioew be entitled le-the 
appeal under ike Industrial 
pûtes Act- so long .a that Act re-

Urn statute keek ef

that tbe

mmee from the council «* 

sIM*. A resolution

the Valeo and ether seek erxa 
the International Trade tfuleu 

' - -2L—— te grow and 
*• ortdence ef tkto gw 

nppllcutjeu wee nehttf at Con

te every way pee-
ednotcl toot their aa a result efU—w Hi An»t"i the' IS. P-n. heprcteeUng again* tbe appelntment H-hV b-ur we-h I* not the* wbedk 

wt|f let* tke rt.we ef innova 
ber. We went on et-bt-Vwwr An*

Aof tike mulldAM to fin tbe peet-| 
Uses made vacant by a lock

With reference te tha a umber of
of

• nd w* want th. Watw-e.o b*tf bn*- rhnrtcr for tbe newly east 
Tta#«* and Labor Council

and Fort Erie. The gre
et the new organisa- > their 

«ten are Pree-dem. Alh-rt----- ■■■

acbeel age ehlldren employed te n-iit vii-i 
.«v v* *ev it as a me 
lev. hf couree, we

ef tbe Printing Bureau, and te net be. too» favorable than thesee-« varlou. factorise and other places ex’* for charter work-ef retottoa to sH travels the dows ed to appeal to 
Premier Faster to here the prov- 
iacfoi factory At taferced. ^

mlttee was .Is orM foe satire
—item me 4 vMd. - I F oruma. A. R.■

. m U oka decided te take ■hex, i. *. Otikm-
aw , ^.--'

MATTHEW’S GOSPEL
Matthew Well. ___ _____

dent of the AT. of L-. laid 
down foe gospel to the Bash-

read recently at Its SL Lout» 
___ .-------------------_ —t
things, ha said:—

Prepare for Indeetrtol dem-

t" to
Men muet be workers

get her.

permitted to any to employes.
you most, or I wti! have 
thing to do with you.

Industrial autocracy to ex
vicious as foot formerly
deed by the Kaiser.

The arbitrary and autocratic 
rule of the employer must to

tab* Ka place
wSiMTBRR'EM?

advocating “industrial tyr 
y of the worst kind'* whirl 

would “work untold injury t<
foe ideals ef freedom and Jur
tlco tn the United Staton- H« 

foe American Fm 
m unalterablyof Labor

ther of tto loctoTtols who/

of produc-folp of all
and dieirlbution bf the

are

ant striving for supremacy
Tho Socialists, who favor ra

the Botobevikt the LW.W, •«<*
SNNtid

to the workers

of Labor that pref to gr>
along Its tried and tradition»

A
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I HAS. LCWIS, Circulation Manager. worker» to »e oometbing bwdse | meeting there the other nighl Ht» 
drudges ared c'.sve* ?slk. which war mostly t!on« tLr

"Ami you kntrr wtest has been ] îtoee *f organization »a*\upporttV 
i beet of al! to me—my two evening»; by Fred A. Oimphefl. rrtdset of • Whether you are predueng to 

■ 1 a wee* at evern&g echooi. Even you l$*e Trades and Labor Council. At matoea or threshing machine#
do not know hoe many cf 00 had * .rasait. the local union. wh:-h ha* hairpins or aitoup©bi>«. yov shou’d
wished for each a ohaace—end L>een dormant for several years, was be proud of your prod- The mar 

. <r;-.at i*. haa meant, to tea When you —*» wltrod and get away to a, who takes no prld- to Wh work
nave to leave ochoo! at fourteen ard «tart with a strong member* ooes the joy of life a* - there is

f never had a chance a: anything 8 p* 1 n pleasure like work w<-!4 done.”
TORONTO DOM I STM S \DOPT . [ Race Am. never any chance *0 get 

SCHEIHLE. a vu sainted with the Lt.f rature ©X
The following schedule tor do^ this or any other time, never to hear 

mestic servants. was drawn up by bistorjf. nor of other countries,

Smranur Virion. of Toronto, recent- ! , "Do— ** reu what tile'- - ”
h. lentue mean* to me? It to hard for ;

me to pm tt demit to U sound» like
”1 ' 1. An ei^hour^T ”“h “ “**?• "T

». A .li ds, work. h,*V* cecOt- i
iXSlintmum wag. of HI a week If ^»n trnd, snd nty own

living In. garabltwrakly. * iK'J'SL condition, for ;
4. A minimum wag. of m. week imdew-for all

tf living out. payable weekly. rlïïî^Jvï^ÀTith* W*>
«. Fifty cents an hour for ever- our nopea, * sera are 00 many gins who have

im, Worker. Sïli',yîlSï,^“- 1
, . . Ana those of us who bar© pur

and I-abor Congres» la the Cana- I 1' ' ... . .. erganlaatione rea^ae that we muet :
dian Workers- delegate at tbe Id- ! *' J1bol!4 ***m “P. make them «ronger,
ternatlonal Labor Conférant», and j Um th mor* Inclusive, bet cr rook, before
has taken a very prominent part In ,l,.ht".hTV Üi .a. ,hl> »• <*" acconrpüah through them
the discussions. As a matter ;©f A hot meal in the middle of the ;he things we ere aiming for—n-
fact he was instrumental In bring- ®ar 
ing to the notice of the Conference 
the differen

P. M DHAPFR.S. A P. ttilTX». M L- Uliu.r.
J. O SDLMTAN.

ARE TOI PRO I D OF lOVR 
PRODUT*

OmaiLORGAN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR j 
cot NCI L OF OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY . " 1

Hamilton District Trades and Labor Council.

mû

&
^rp53-E5jy%  ̂ Hamilton Building Trade» Council.

^|S(SBia> "-Sti™ ~ .-ew -- ve.
Party of Ottawa posai to buil/l a Labor Hall in the 

; centre of . London as 
’ -al in accordance with the reeolu-

LABOR HALL FOR LONDON.

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE^''~9>-rav..*-5fî'
a war meroor-

Entereti at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postage.
v

«'îîïeCmïâdiâr'fâ&ôFFress 4 4». 'f ef:: vtoit-vc.il1 f ->« or money refunded. 69 eeeta per package 
at leading drugglau or rant direct, chargee paid on receipt of price.Arthur Henderson, M.P., is chair-

rLHLIMJED ULkJtLY BY IH tC A V% DiA N LABOR PRESS. L1.M1TLD ’man. and C. W. Bowerman. M.P., '
rJS^=TotT>KAÏ8.^tL^«\WA- pSSrayySnY^S
Toronto Offb-e. Iin|.;-h, KLTLKkLN Ul ILlll.M.. '*'5.'”' h“ »>“ J**» prepared by
Montreal Office: BOOM Ig. M1X HAMCH ITtSI. Bl ILDI.NL. ; who»# propel la fra “h

Owned and Controlled L.<lualicl) Dj iWguolrad Labor. Lvery Member 0f a big hotel and restaurant.
of Ike l.mellvr Mil t'l»» Men. general stores and Labor ofTv . a.

the building to be placed In the 
West End .shopping area.

OLD AGE PENSIONS. ' • - • fSS aS.SwSS'S
T) K PRESTATION of the Departmental Commit- i?.u“chb£„ ££& STSS/HZ!
r ‘r.’f. ,,n'Trit7 ^’rt <m °l<ra>'e P*""8'008 “ -'<To1,,rra,r,.„b7n"pram;-bumn,ld 

British House of Cominous, has not raised the mdud. # public nan. with a «eat-
same storm of protest or denunciation as the initial ^5u7hHL a /e»M«”i hÔiVî!'é:.b 
adoption of the first scheme by the Mother of Parlia- •n4 dub-rooms and co-opermive 
merits. And yet the tremendous changes suggested The trad# union movement hU 
without limitations are of such a nature as to make vibuuon!° £’o,.“Ararat”
those favoralile to the scheme give thought as the op- u willing to «ubrarib» «
ponents s<‘e the blue ruin streak much larger. ThVhoui woîêdr provide a«om-

With the five shillings allowance to those qualified “o4*tlo,n ,or L*f>ar. attend- 
the cost to the British (Jovermnent ui the nscal year • • •
1916-17 was around the £12,000,000 mark and with the oi'mE.xukdPbv ^committke.'*" 
suggested ehauges the estimate calls for an espendi- An »i<i #*« pension of ten «su
ture of m,000,000.000. This latU-r sum is starüing hut iuS *rrâ”w„ï ». .^WT/ 
a lesson is reached that what was considered but a *• “
short time ago, ns unnecessary legislation has proved mute*, in « majority report Pr«.- 
its usefulness and must be extended. - mo™ 'îe^Ôt^'^ym"? of0,Co,™

How glibly the subject of Old Age Pensions is dis- nenaion* it n e.tim.ted, would tm- 
Ctuaed at this js*riod of time, but harking back some »#,ooVa"yeaI?!n àh/iaun2‘'lnwi 
thirty years ago tliat pioneer of the movement. M. At- of oM,*,e p,r"‘lonz 1
kuis<m,_ surely knew what it meant to have stones not exceed me ios and bar per- 
placed in his path. Mr. Atkinson was a lawyer, and in SSrawfaiM to mX.m'th’.T: 
the old Ivaycocks coffee house, whenever williug lis- **lv*» »”<• their dependents who 
teners could be found, his advwation of pensions for wh-, ™. in'rraêni b“2 
the aged was his sole topic ^rThilrinrau”,^^?

By many of those who knew him least he was con- o mean, of the pensioner do not 
fidered as a misfit in his profession, lacking clients, but "^.iraer.* hselni'^es*”0""^ 
the real truth was that his adherence to the propa-, come» wiuun the limite or the lew. 
ganda of pefteions for the aged allowed of no time for pr»nei«w •* ”mai“mûmr'incom^ 
the practise of law, and those who would seek his aid ï?** *,>pr'cl*bl? rel,xf4 end 
in a Ivgal w av roalized they were looked ufxm as mtvr- and »ixpenc# per week provided for. 
lopers save and except they were prepared to listen to nJra'oT’Sd".^ pfnito™°rn'Th, 
his very soul -mate. *b®"* £11-’

It is readily realized how this pioneer was a model uo<vooi>: ôwlng i»*th«w ‘ii’J 
of sinceritv when it is known that this world’s goods ÎIÎn“'?fL'îî>l'!l,";“,ed ",l,fc and the old lawyer were strangers, with a frugal life *
ils a necc.ssity. A justification of his attitude and re- "4TomciAL!B chosen 
suit of his sacrifice is now almost forgotten when big ,Th? x*LtioïïV, Uni,on of R^iws>- 
s<diemes such as that from the Departmental Commit- ary of*Y Y’. rtïs<£il>m*«
tee are taken as regiila r development ‘ISJSZSS^ScA

Perhaps delay in legislation of this kind may, of th. organisaMr Thomas 
mean for this dominion even more advanced protec-: ^ iH'QSl
tion, and the workers have not effaced from their mem-i “ "r» ii %r . l y || i «1 • • . llavo Hr. Thomas of ih© dotai.cdnr\f the report of the Mathers H*>yaJ el^mmission; ind rouun# work win b© appointe*
which reconmjehdcd immediate enquiry | ïjr | ÿjipi-rt, du« c°w» -________
boards into the following subjects, with a view to early? moxtbkal volick vxiox 
legislatiim: State insurance against unemploxTnentJ ^,D<£^<p?£ld,B.. of
sickness, invalidity and old age. In this eonneetioii; u>» Montreal Pouce union, ha# ra
the White-Pauzt> minority report introduced the. com ". pr^1,OTc"t,^runiôô*'r2d ^caml 
èdv when thev wrote: “We consider the Government^ into the umriighi at ih« time of the 
will be well advised to serious!v consider the effect of îômVn‘,Vu« ' H.ïtî!. «“huT/n"

anch legislation upon the effort of the individua! KL^ikwior depexdexts home-
Worker. . - .____ 1 the dut>* of th# otnee properly. A • WARD BOIND.

. mooting will b# hold on Friday,
. ’ Nor. tl, for tho election of ht» sue 

a war.

L “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”Limited, 
e erectloo- 

witfi This cartoon, direct from waan - ; 
ington, depicts "Paddy'* telling th# 1 
Internationa! Labor Conference \ time, 
what Canadian Labor wacts. The 
secretary of the Dominion Trades }*

TORONTO. CANADA. H123 BAY STREET
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Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gauge* -,__ _ _______ ___, dtiotrial Juotlce. For the* rraoorsMrs. Rose Hod gins secretary, ad* yoa can count on __

workday an? L" , rHiS'^iSS |'

wrad. 'So»lto«l'brl”h«,EerSSi Canada from the OTd Cvuntn. "Vo -A TnlS^irNKSTciRL
Workers* Delegation. -Paddy** m est les there received more unem- 
haa as his chief advisor at Wash- ployment pay per w>e>r than the 
ir.givn President Tom Moore, of Government of Canada offers for 
the Dominion Trades and Labor workers." she said.
Congress. Other advisors are Tl*- "The time Is not far distant when 
President Arthur Martel!, of tb# you girls will get by legislation all 
Trade* Congre ©a. and Dave Rees the things which make it necessary 
and Robert Baxter, of the Called today to organise Industrially. It Is 

Workers, and Mrs. Kathleen Up to you to become members of the 
Boot and Shoe Independent Labor party and help 

to get representatives who will leg
islate to your favor."

a Urge air

opormtiom of Irate, th. aw «ra 
*» air chirakra W te> to.

mi toe
y 4

kaBy çeweeted that •eakMIS#
Derry, of the 
Workers. Toronto.

: »
The nationalisation of natural re

sources. public ownership of public 
utilities, a more equitable distribu- i 
tlon of wealth, and a purer demo.- 

the tendencies of the Labor

z
Tho in* a seekSOME FACTS A BOIT THE 

WOMEN’S TRADE I NION 
LE.LGVE.Service Button 

Workers.
movement today, aa outlined by Mr. 
John Cameron, of the Independer 
Labor party, the speaker at th# 
People's Forum on Sunday evening.

Mr. Cameron, always prominent !
In the Labor movement of the Cap
ital, and who was brought into prom
inence In the recent Provincial elec
tions by the substantial support he , 
received from the electors of Ottawa 
West, gave a most confine and ex
tremely interesting address upon the 
•present Day Tendencies tn the La* • 
bor Movement.'* He stated in his \ 
opening remarks that one of the 
biggest questions of the present day ' 
was, where is Labor going and what 
does it want, and said that even th# ; 
fellow #!$>*<* in touch with the Labor1- * 

it found difficulty In answer- ^ 
Ing th# question He outlined the 
early days of the trades onion move
ment and illustrated Its growth and 
strength, which had been empha
sized recently In several lights with 
Capital.

From the local unions had sprung 
national unions, with their strength 
and financial backing. ..and finally 
trades councils, from which had 
arisen the demand for collective bar
gaining. which, in the opinion of the 
speaker, was a perfectly legitimate 
aim. which would sooner or later 
prevail. He was not referring to the 
One Big Union, which was a rebel 
from the International Trades Union 
movement.

Th# demand for the cloeed shop 
be explajmed was the outcomeof th# . 
solidarity of the working classes, j 
who. knowing that they had to have 
strong unions to create for them fair 
working conditions, believed that all 
workers should be a part sit'd parce! 
of these unions from whose efforts 
they reap the benefits they enjov. I 
He pointed out that Industrial courts 
were lacing formed In Greet Britain 
and Australia and believed that 
while they would undoubtedly prove 
beneficial in settling industrial dis
pute*. the workers would not agree 
to accept their findings as final. That 
the worker would never give up his 
right to strike, if dissatisfied with his 
conditions, for this right was the 
only thing which placed him In a 
different position to the chattel slave 
of the past.

Captain - Grant presided, and the 
audience-, frrhlch was not so large as’ 
could be desired, enjoved two flnehr! 
rendered vocal selections by Mr. 
Keith Oarrock and the 
ta! by Professor Amedee

This letter came to the officers of 
the Philadelphia Women’s Trade 
Union League and it Is worthy of 
consideration by those who do not 
know just exactly what the work of 
the league is. 
time every man and 
belongs to a trade union is aware of 
tho work done by the only women's 
organisation that has for Its aim 
the organisation of women worker* 
into trade unions, 
testimony of what 
hundreds upon hundred* of girl* 
whom the league has helped to or
ganise
a work Hke ours does not deserve 
your support.
“Miss Frieda S. Miller. Secretary.

Women's Trade Union. Philadel
phia. Pa.
“Dear Sister: When you asked me 

to help in this drive of yours. I went 
home and thought that it would 
perhaps encourage you if you knew 
Just what the work of tho league 
means to me. You know what work 
means to the ordinary unorganised 
girl In a shop. Well, I've been that, 
so if there Is anything you don't 
know about it. I can tell you. I can 
tall what ten hours g day, from 
seven In the morning until six in the 
evening for six day© a week, means.
I can tell you what it means not to 
earn enough money to buy a hot 
lunch, or to have a room to your
self. or warm clothes in winter, or 

to think of s vacation, 
ou knew what changed things, 
know how the organiser came 

from the league and talked to us as 
though !t was for her benefit In
stead of ours for us to organ! 
and finally we got our courage up 
and Joined, and put to our d#mar.d*. 
You know what things are like no a- 
—an eight-hour day. Saturday half
holiday. a shop that is 
everyone is well treated—and best 
of all. more monèy toward meeting 
•ur needs.

"Yon. at le«st. will not think me a 
gross materia IW for rejoicing over 
•more money.' win you T You kn 
that without It we cannot even think 
of ilia things that make us 'humane.'
It is only since we had our Increase 
that 1 haven’t had to do all my own 
sewing and washing—since then I’ve 
been able to come on your legislative 
committee. If we get those eight- 
hour and minimum wage bille 
through, perhaps other gtrlo also 
will be stole to see a little more of 
what life should be. I promise to go 
out and apeak for you one evening 
each week 'aa long as tho campaign 
lews, because I want my fellow

Î
to -kxk IU» kraTuZSTbl
back ira.

Although by this 
woman whoNotes Of Particular Interest To -

Ex-Service Trade Unionists. 1nanti —4wi«£ by Tire
facturer» as the meet reliableCANADIANS IN 

GRATUITY VOTE.
Thirty thousand Canadians who 

served In the Imperial Forces will 
participate In the vote for the 
equalisation of the war gratuity, 
which exista between the Imperial 
and Canadian Governments. The 
majority of the men who will bene
fit served in the Rtyal Air Force.

30.
this letter is a 
It means to the Price ia coos* $1 71

Waits fact need by
whetherRead k and 4

THE EDITOR DECORATED.
On Thursday of last week the 

editor of the Can-id lan 1-ibor Press, 
Lieut. (A.-CapL) J. A. P. Hayden. 
M.C.. was decorated by H.R-H. the 
Prince of Wales with the Military 
Cross, won In the fighting In the 
summer of HliH 
took plaee in the hall room of the 
Government House and was Wit
nessed only by relatives. Lieut 
Haydon enlisted as a private in till. 
After the capture of Vlmy Ridge 
he was

Ontario Soap & 
Oil Co.

■

granted a commission and 
served as scout officer of tho 41nd
Bn.. R.H.C.. until October *1. I HE 

n *11 of th# engagement* in IMS YouMow «MlrteBSiMv hw mmmmmm ■ ,
was captured by his battalion on the 
morning of the last day of the wax.

REGINA VETERANS WANT
MEMBER TO RESIGN SEAT.

Dr. W. D. Cowan. M.P. for 
Regina. Is being asked to resign his 
seat In tho Commons by the Regina 
G.W.V.A. This decision was made 
In the form of a resolution follow
ing the reading of a letter from Dr. 
Cowan, giving It a» bis opinion that 
the country cottliBMPMWi 
adopt the gratuity plan of the G.
W.V.A.

LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, 
SOAPS, METAL POLISH. CYL
INDER, ENGINE. MACHINE. 
MOTOR and DYNAMO GREASES 
and WASTE, MOTOR CAR SUP
PLIES. CARBONLESS CYLIN
DER OILS, GASOLINE, VAR
NISH and LINSEED SOAP

not afford to

Eight ships will, between them.
- ! carry l.»06 Canadian dependents 

this month, wjhlch will about com
plete this clean traveller

Thf first titoaParUee to bo con
ducted to Cinaw will be domestic 
nervant emigrants, each numbering 
about a hundred. They will leave 
during the month. J 1

MISTAKEN ZEAL ~ .:organ reel- ; 
Tremblay.

rvsflEKE is in evidence among a certain section of !,J^w,^Trà52,"m.V bî 
I workers an ill-defined plan to place the Winnipeg ;,*• ,|£l6'^,btor“ih.'untê^tob.1’

! * strike leaders in an embarrassing position if the !ï in';»«»£” °"' non

, course suggested by them of all charges being with
drawn was successful. It is just questionable whether 
the consent of the yien involved could be secured to 
iiticli a procedure, as with vehemence they have from ! 

the time of their arrest protested their innocence.
• It is not only in a personal sense that withdrawal1 
of the charges would pot be to the best interests, as |

whilst the arrested moil necessarily stand in a pro- ............ ........... .. .ttaHLiï L «rara..— ™ ,h. prohibition btu.
Bounced position, the rank and file placed them in the i P. „ ot,r Th, mim. ,»i prtnoipia t?>. ■inrawr. p5ni. which w»» taken ep doon* tn. r:o«-

| position of directors of their affairs with a rwporanbil- Lr, "*•.«.«« "„ a* «»- Jra-T^h 'o»*ta£' „5h 5? XTS£ tJtoSr
m •t,t8chc<1 thereto. If this trust has l>ecn violated it j !USX
1 IF R duty owing III tllOIK8 WilO truslwi tll&t tito iSCtF It© the embattled farmers, the angry ernment’s western lines tf they were tlon has been operated under Order- 

..u Vn/kum On th»* <,thpp liniid if imwwpiit i» tire* | •oldlerg and the rising Labor party. to be put in a position to compete to-Council, which ends automatically•IluUICi IJ6 mown, vil tut Ollier IiaiUl II IIIIIOCUIU IF Ull Judging by :he wires whicto have on an equality with the C-P-R. On as soon aa peace la declared. Thle
1 V4»rdivt faith in the leadership will be more pro- been readhin# Ottawa the majority general principle the Governmeat K new legislation la an amendment to 

r , . ., * ., 1 4 a. . JV,i of the member* would prefer to would eeem yaa right—that la pro- the Canada Temperance Act. better
pounced. Aside from the mam actors the general pllb- »pen.l the parliamentary recew on vided one believe* in the theory of known aa the Scott Act. Hereafter. 
i:„ ... oMtitWl tea have tlw> f«i't« nr^APfltpd lot nut bin 17 ;he tooroa of the Bermudas, Government ownership. However. If the Legislature of the province1 he art eiltniea W nave Uie iaeis piesUUUi. let lit tlllll^ ae they are promised a lively time the matter (ft the term* of the passes a resolution asking for the 
1m» hidden and tho chins fall where they luav. - when they return home. Several bargain are another question, and prohibition of the Importation of

ra,. 1 4 s * ii members have been asked tor their were quite legitimately open to d#- liquor Into the province, the OqvThese men WCVC arrested riglltlv or wrongll * tlic resignations. others Will find bate. Two amendments passed dur- ernor-ln-Council will order ,a vote
■, C tepraralrara f|.0 ..lmrir».* ic nn tho TYtviAMrtif ion h Tna*e meetings of veterans ready ?o ing the course of the debate per- taken under the Canada Temper-Of proving Uie UiargiS IS OU me proaec UUOll, a ^ thein. wh« :hty Will b. uk*1 hap. strengthened weak points In : ance Act to every county of that prov-

fair trial with no favors should rather be the policy to :■><• «° t^;*,:;,t:1lo”?!uf;:lr,‘UD,<l ;»• ««rram.at. on. r.mMsir w#i-. inc. and it ih.r.
r — , -x 1 , , r T„; élaraé êLla, thr qu#et;oc of soidiere1 gtvtt -e- t,r CasseTs, chief justice of the Bh 4 favor of importation being prohibit-
. pursue, and it can he safely assumed that this establishment. Chequer Court, the third of the tbibe ed. such prohibition la enacted under
; euurae of vindication is the only one that will bv gen- f„. ,h. purp<* e/> raurriL th. *rS»rU°b« paid *ra the "ad* & ** Aï* JŒm #> pra» i» nnpM>.
I crally accepted by the rank and hie of Winnipeg as ES^-STstS WS-rt PJS&tfZXS. SSTSSi JKSV?J5 2E

; well as elsewhere. would la* mor. than a few wraba. .,n- fact that be la *c decidlos lade of greater ra Ira. deration
Mntrnq rhxrtJi datitiir from X D 1215 guarantees ^ki.ngyI tj?* JH' arbitrator mean* that there will be which will give everyone à chance

abuse -I these right* if* fair trial was not held f.„- , - ■ -=■« vs». @ SÆ1 ÆSi;»V‘y,h?ih*ra->: ^ "SSltofelfc Burlington’Sféè! Tny ■■ ^^or." Sàiflfmg Zlïeffulng ' Dommi,,
«^-w.vami if trikej.t, allow the ^ “not 5S ÎTafiTS»“xS:«L*& i..:  U™. ...J ^DUDi°

- to bp piwnmced that no^iua «%, Lfif p
them for the unfortunate Winning hapjwmfigs. witb^rath. «-^«d .b. *ra^ Æ raSS/SewStiStSiJtSSS

; Reir allot of bloodshed. EtHTÆ?SaSL Z SS4T JSSSiSL** ZTStt

tant tlitreiaced In Parlement tor gratuit:., quratlon. Whit, the r«- it canard. Hi» toll propoeed
_ , if, . „ a. , _ ..__ - rnaev a moon. The (lovrrnmrnt Port provided for th, rapradltor. gt to «form an otietlng ahara 1* re- ;

; rzre PEEP the ]>1<>W was at all times a favorite ex- ‘ vr<p^eal» »,r« bitterly opporrd and atty or^lity million deUara further | gard to bTvIrcUor.- In tht pat: by- j
. » nw.,eiiiii .1,1,1 n'liirh ivnllrl hr t.,n ri‘,1 of linltV * fln..lr carried la tha Senate by a lh pu.t.ng the ao.diras 't into .lections could bo tilled at the* S'! pression anu one ttnito Ctium oe a.-v-urcu OI um» I ra.iorltrof only four. Cim lUr. It we» dead a*»:r« any of P.runr. of the Oocrarm:. and if

*** : thought, wherevgr expressed or echoed. W e The chief weak»-»» of the «tuck the varion» g«:utiy «bnm are- a seal TO donh-.fnl or the tide wa.
, , . a, Vita Oh the Govern meat’s legl-dattoa wat cated. t». the committee. Thar, rawing agatrat th» a»mintit«tion

apt tube gt ttlllg (langt n>usn near a ri gl t tt.mle UlS- th. :,cv of any craietroeU,. alterna- »aa. however, a elror.g party eti tbe it coaid be held op»» Indefinitely.
enriL as the lllow is seeking new fields to cultivate. The U wit admitted that tbe Grand 0»v»r»ment aide, mainly retara.d By the bill latredaced by Mr Jaeeto
.'ll 1 • • , , . . , Trunk Pacific could not carry ee te.dlera themte.tee, who believed and which received the appro rat of
last land to become promising aiKl as a tact IS liast ex- ,Mt It had to be leaded on to that »■• further gntultlea should Parliament /a byelection must be
périment. » the ,mlitieal “field/: The fanner fias now j £ V&SBSfZSfi Ï&V&XLV *ÏSK ^ SÎ

4 become so ruthless that he IS not satisfied with getting eotly were wmikg U allow •!><,-<, jr. '«i******* fer » member «rat rap for TWO seals
4V 6 luilH.iraV Vh.,e „ o «.v «Irt-til/vn (lr* to the burden ef tfl^ao- tbe Oevefnment because Hon. J. A «$ the *me Urn#, a frequ-r: Feitti-J
the const it lu UCJ tint .It tuait) takes BU elect ion deposit I Mwata*;»:# Grand Trunk Pacific and CaWffcr. who lalrodjoed the commit- ,-a do*2ge to ho'd doubt fui «sa» by «.
■(rum AH honfinble 44S'oeed the nlt>w’> hut don’t make I th* Onutd Trun'< to^ tee report, decreed that the Govern- mirent: candidate*. For instance, tirom an nuiiurawr. ^ru IUT pure* mjiawi l maKt go wdt fr,e Tc Mn7pB* Who wamt- me-nt propos! :© »taad or fall by IB Laurier to Tilt rxr. in both Ottawa
too Wide a furrow in the pohtieal field. ’ just Wide ** <*> **c OorerameRt o%r#rshlp H«W they we— swung back to line and Qtfebrc East, and Botde.n lr.
mrwxntrh fnr AVI pitcht-h«.ii»* Anv » cha re to he made a sue- j* bard to say * lHS vw s candidate 16 bo til Hâ»-| ,
aUOU^ll JOY HU eignwiour uaj. __ cess the $la» of admin IsiraUou Yhe third cutstwudmg piece vf fax and Carte ten.

ST. JOHN BOILERMAKERS RE
ORGANIZE.

J. Alfred Bourget, genera! organ
iser of the International Brother
hood of Boilermakers, addressed a 
large number of the St. John boiler
makers and helpers at the special
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Victory Bonds
Bought and Sold. 

Highest Msrirat lhrleeg.
All Clseeeg Stocks and Bondi 

Handled.
Correspondence Invited.

rate.

45 DICKENS AVENUE TORONTO
TELEPHONE GER. Utn.

Baird & Botterell
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

FRIENDS OF LABOR
• Mills

Hamilton Carbartt Cotton 
Mills limited

C. r. IW. Ra» Manager

Union Drawn Steel Co.
LOtmSD

J. A. McMahon. Tr«a»ir.r.

lira. • E. R Wood
Tares t».

BtoEiprosi (%

- «. • ’V-vf j -‘'Bl'âdk*fi2L‘ ’‘Oo. Limited;;j *

! The Goodyear Tire * 
Rubber Co. of Canada

LIMITED
J. O. Lace. Asst. Traas.

Dominion Foundries t 
Steel Limited

A. C. Wright. Seeretarr-

Steel * Radiation
SPEEDING THE PLOW. LZM1TRZX 

w. A. Cook.
> ?

! Provincial Paper Mills Co
LIMITED

H. B. Johnston * Co. Ontario Soap â Oil Oo.
». are W- * »a»»tor. m Prop. I-

8- F. Du Bear.
i.

Toronto Plate Glass Gutta Percha k Rubber 
Importing Co.

Hooton Cbocolite Co*
LIMITED
T*roo*.o

LIMITED
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Across the Atlantic.
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rag**, tl* If*, w^ettmy. .HkmMi».
far single and double teem driver*. ; Teamsters* ttttoc net the vomm.s»

Arte* -offeree ttr a nr other to work 8100 and |U respectively. were 1da
ta any-rfaciory while children m the - pa.aédc-»-»
some# were be les neglected. The The board, it is official'.:-- stated.
view met wiih poptUgr &vor, b# so i win continue to take ail aeceaa*-. M, .__ , .

... IZTJl “Sk**:1 COm,lle,K’ ,rilh ."“5,*nU «îniâ U’icr 5

gather data :o pree-n: ________m—•*—» —— l 4*X up to 60
of Commerce when i; WlVMPP« TO H<VE CTTlU ------ -------------m

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. .j4§1 
A civic Bureau of Emp axmeal is || 

proponed foiOVlnnlpeg for the cer.- H 
trallsatlon of ^workers, the Idea be- M 
lag to. prevent one department lak- II . 
tng on new men, without steps be- 11| \
lng taken to see if othqr__depart-
ment» are overeattsfied. The mat- " 
ter arose in committee when six u 
men, all <?f them having lost their j 
Jobe In * the recent strike, were u 
taken on la^ the Waterworks Da* j] 
partmen
turned soldiers have applied for 
work and the committee is at If*., 
wits ends to find work for them.

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST anâ-emsk jumogwbi merr MlghLffiMimMHpRRRRH^^ffi^RHHR|pRB|HR
te. them when the commissioners» • which it le ta the power of this coia-

pa, aWmn to «raw» Th. matter ha* ... 
par ! «we left til the hand* et ttee raie 
>«fr ' alpteaw* ftaceftij________ . -

r*

up pointed to
• i Mayer wouldn't-be amiss, àod krere ;ü the Beard

■■âilH TfU! I Han" Halford to be the one, he -tus again ia Toronto.HAMILTON. I - «"ouM makr^a .«W Mà„r
I_______ » Ml» carpenters are few and tar

Works 1# «.turd by Trarrra. . 
' r.r«nd«u and C- L C-arte* •err*'»» 

ef the »d.f»r Croon of Ctrfr Eta-
ptoga* He. 1*.

%OTTAWA. T».DALY COMPANY^WT€ EMPLOYES AGREE. 
The following eettiemeat has been

S!! s^æpll

* ljCTiafniii.il
B6fa^?!wdBfagg^^ggB5 2a-asses-

A “■ ^^“S^we^en*'™! ..'the «-hour jSffSSS E^lanS*

cal Iff. ttee propped re.J,rm.=,,:^5."«"d b, Â. **. A, *J *“* **“
and <tt»to*to U. tte. Oer»rn»«t, -ft. Ja.wnr élection, the r,:tep^- ^t.r -«“^ek.^

te addresses by T*nnting Bureau were discussed a era will vote on tb* bylaw. The . ,» hours weeklv la theWilliiTlXT >ngt£‘ Tbs portion of «en un- ^JSST^ÎSkS ST Them?* ZTl* <u£r
anted Trades and latof Cornell, ter W. who have served as ocg a# , 21 0. *• *’ " . .. any loss of par for the reduced
ProntdentH-* I'taunt of the baker» l« room. ... thought to be worthy tteida. one open he'd, baseball d)a- t„1LPr

V£o^ Md J. A. I- Har „ better treatment than that pro- moods with «fard etandâ. lawn 
editor of the Canadian the pension .eheme of the tenn-s ceurta wadln« pools for the

fttL,1 iïim?the, decided te apply ,;v„rnment. children, and other ootdoor
for an international Trade VnWu A rommittee of between three f*<àMtleg efll comprise the at.
SLrîe". Ae men are very e-thu- p, rh<w„ Preid.Bt park. ^.D^fM^CMdroUer .Hal-
. -na expect to have a 1** P*r t» r Waiief* will Interview thr ford and Aid. Charleo Aitchison 2S^ami£a35i wltiun the nest cMl SerîtoTce^mlrnî^ml^^ «*ked the dele, tee to support the

u.jkst* ï.™ïr«?. ,T^r.nr^m» s*-.#». d,„e
dairy harm I» Ottawa, ansi h h.r, -r«Aj! 1 n,t!l bad carefully perused the

W* TS&S mo aovenüw a Ion* time. . tiVd.'rtn«Uti.,?lr’,vSllM" On^haK of the International
ot^tis.^ -------------------- ;h^«nh^,nfo ^«“".«TdvîIL0”'

I. L. r. TO fonm HI 1< -do tbnr MI- and help carry thé A- CV,y ‘••‘L/*;
■.UUUVP %5IPDIUVK*V H KLevnons. k,l„\t tb. «w. A».’ Aid. weHh ^

COI >C1L. A reculs* meetto* ef the Inde Altrhieoc. .iurtp* ht. .pp.sl, de- ...
T‘ °Lt^ P«tr. <H«»« AJrUmatft. Station of 8tr«!

^â'hild M lE^urlay tu,t. The loll Brtmcl,. wa. held In Pmerkin Hall ° dil ” ^,fd. and Electric Railway Employe, of
'“u«« coo“.ï. of both UMO»., n. Monda, ,«ht with a fair nom-! ££ wî£ Wml ThV ™, 42. Ara*fl«. Mm purcha^d lift!
_ ' „r-aet.t and nattera concern-, her of the member* present. After 1 Very shy *f parks and plaiaround. worth of Canadian Victory Bondi.
_V th^ir trade were dlacumed. the orranlsatlon of ward rhairmer the youngster*, and while the The Toronto Bricklayers- Union 
tlorrafter merlin** will , b. held MB, olerwHon took place to re- : oonortunity afforded, the eitisen. i b*v* •>» Invested lltH In Victory 
monthly. iaard to the civic election. The ,^n and w. tor the by- Bonds.
MEATH «Ht WuRKlks UWl.lklBI j ^'•id’-M, ‘."nto* TTiZEtt

jssizzzzx.'•£; Mi.- -r„-
vrgunisea en worker»' Interna- the geld caused some little dibeus- '
îiwl Utiot. 1-.-*: .«• At » " **• A rue, r«j by Secretary Rollo

‘unlo'i A:r ?nrmid.r,:»ce» ^ bl M^^ to^L'^ld for*the STJ2 T ‘̂
Ihe In olllce l of Control. A convention will be . JJJ f
•*9* XiTSSf-W^ • S&r ^ S« ^ :PW.rm;,,«n,r.-,lgSi

?,Hr,Ti^ïr‘T“"1p >• .r pLuüi rMumT '<“" 'h,‘ d”P“e
r. Lefortuoe and • pr*»i<ieni that candidat**' will be placed ir htumm
drib-M C . are •• fellow»- Hr elden . (h<_ fl-|d |o rd-tM, llrtoee erican new^paperr re*ardln* the
Mr. T. Cutherbcrll vlcc pretidrnt. om<.n oB |h<. b , thto Mt. preterit, rtf Southern California

, Mr. J. Chad, sen; record». ter eu left In the hand, of the ”"h Po'rrtj. unemployment and
.ary. Hr. C. Harris-, aacye-y^eaa „,rd eaecottvea. It wa. .1*. .3- «r»“ -«veto_____
urer. Mr. B A. Wlton. nountM 4nrtl lh. meetto* «hat a ^nmotr. Herthermore. the wage,
-lr. Brlabola; «uard. Mr ï t-hier. t>,n,b^.,B„dUn ^,:k)ll ,h, offered wee* Inodeouate to rorobat THy „|FK, ,.. N(> .. ..

Thru,,...... W, met the first and . p errant,M ,B K-...t Mr-High C*t of L mg . So H m- ‘Î '?"!;*
:tlrd Wednesday *ovh month. an • liter motte, o' the V1”""» were urged to keepi.ny "TV"* er_,h< To"

——----------------- - — - i r p will », held on Fonda, from las Angles" unleae they f?*1® T.adeo and. labor < uunet! 8.
leg PERSONs TO BK L.X1D OtT i ■ wanted to be »t the mere; of the K°>dofsfc.r. bustnem agent of the

BIBEAU. r greedy power, that be" O.rmrnt Worker. Union. In ,p„te- ^ ^ ,
Guthrie explained nt anas . ..i x. it Recording Secretary Harry He,- ‘"* of *h« work of the . harnber of ^ stole employee do nothin* by

TRADE* tutvt II.. w announced that next Thurodav Commerce, stated that garments halm, as evidenced by the turning:
For ihe first time 1» the honorable night la Uie Moulders' Hall the no8<i»S SETS were retailed In the oul ef 1®5e* ln the Iwbor Temple

Butchers* aad Meal Cutter»* Vnion : st#r*s for 126- Another instance recently to consider the agreement ! . ___. „„fttktUni iwwiM hold a ,,îchr* LJ5 J®!!? was cited of a garment which cost f ^tween ^hemaelvee and the city. The matter of scale negotiations ;
never.I T and I snesksiw wifFlSt *18 8e ll> produce, and which »v! Th* agreement granted three-qua^- xeaa the big attraction at the last 
wïïîe to “ *** at I5E I* holiday» and sick pay to em- ‘ meeting of thg Bdmonton typos. ,
operate te stimulate Interest. ! . I plggre» of nine months* consecutive I and after the full situation had been |

employment and full holidays and explained it was decided, 
mi sick pay to men with a y~ar or [ unanimously, to stand pat" on the 

employment to:or$„nai demands, which are lew 
; than those now secured by Saska
toon union, and the report was re- 

[ ferred back to the scale committee.

SASKATOON TITOS WILL RE 
CÈIVTB HI AXt> »4C PER

to.**,. **«*• '   !
, The pemaers-"strike- to Broùtatiron ; 

AXOTHKR rXlOX MOM O.B-U.^” TgZw!*}'!™

Tb* Shipyard Laborers of Vr"-[ .ffccréfl :»é Mayor MacMillan. Olid 
roftvcr have notified the Outrai v!. nr.r agreement eccurrd. under

; Vor
i „ . „ . right*-. The original demand wae !
lowing toiler from th, ««-rotary of, |4S ,n4 p.r w„;. 
the .Metal Trades Connell to the - - • • • ________

arrived at regarding condition* of

Store Horn: 9.00 h.m. .to 8.00 p.e 194-198 Sparta St.

You should1 visit ear new store.
It is one of the most handsome.} appointed »terc>,.n 

the Dominion, end is brimful.of si! that is newest and best 
in the-Fell styles and model* for the

Meanwhile more «s:

topsOutfitting of AU Members 
of the Family

«■

a.

Our Men's Dept, is replete with outstanding vaines in 
Suits. Oveiroata, Hats and furnishings.

Also s complete assortment ef Furniture for every 
room in the home—Buga, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics, 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

the Trades and Labor Council* waa 
so informed, but wilh the advent 
of the recent by-election contest the 
publication was kept 
interests of Mr. T. A. 
it will go out of existence.

going in the 
Barnard. Now :

scs aboie WIN MPI-Xi STREET
RAILWAY EMPLOYES

RECEIVE BUY PAY.
Emploies of the Winnipeg Klee- |K 

inc. itullwsay Company-havc received 
their first installment of-the back 
pay awarded b> the Mathers com
mission. This payment Included i 
back pay-for the month» of June; 
and duly. Back pay for the month* 
uf August will be forthcoming in a' 
few da>s. and back pay for the' 
month of September In the der^nd 
week of November, according to a 
statement by the officiais of the ' 
company.

REFERENDUM RETURNS.
Refervnduni returns tor the City 

of Toronto show indubitably that th*
' no*-' have it on the Brat throe 
Itrostlon*. while * -ye." majority

- ".is, registered on the fourth. The 
totol rote caal was: Te.. 111,747;
Vo, 271.157. No majority. 11.476.
On the four euestions the vote was:
Question 1. Tes. 74.6»*; No. »».61«- 
No majority. IS. 11». Question 2.
Tes. 11,761. No. 83.7#1, No major
ity S6Î. Question ». Yes. 72.291;
X-V -Si,9SO, No rttajdrtty. 7,S8E 
Question 4 Teg »4.«fl; No. 7S.TS».
Tea majority. 4.934. The figures i 
givee are offieial except !n the case1 ^ 
of Northeast Toronto, the official re-‘ The board of conciliation Appol.il- V 
turwe from which are not yet avail- ed lo consider the ügnsaùu» ivr ; 
able. Parkdale, Northeast and highrr wages and belter working ' 
Northwest Toronto gave dry major- conditions presented, by the -<:ni . 
ities on all fonr questions, and Rlv- I’-oyee of the British Columbia Biec- . 
erdale. Southeast, and Southwest lric Railway Company, which owita 
Toronto wet majorities on all four. and operates the street railway sjr^ j

lems of % ancouver. \ ictoria itn! 
.New Westminster, and several inter- 
urban electric line#, h 
down a unanimous report. In ) 
brief, the award recommends a , 
^tinvrel increase of S cen*s 4Ui nom j 
and dome cnanges In working condi
tions Bom* of the latter were asked 1 
Tor by th# company and some by | 
the men. The award will proU*U!y 
be accepted by both side*.

=

y

: msports
thzetic

>*

TORONTO T NIONS BEY VIC
TORY BONDS. I Vs worth while to ask forevery 

men ar*
pay bv? are
ogrn prot^.-nofi HIGHER WAGES EOlt B. C. 

RA1LWAY.MEN. * “Maltese
Cross”
Rubbers

'

♦ f
TORONTO I.L*P.

The follovring have been selected 
an organisation committee for the 
LLP. : James Miller. James T.

James Her
mann Stephenson, 

alter Brown. Wil- 
W. J. Storey, J. 

and T, Brooks.

their

handed
TORONTO CÎÆRK& TO OR

GANIZE.
Gunn 
bert
J. E. Dobbs. W 
llam Ford ha

Over l.eee clerks in the down
town office* are ready for orgamza-

and women that the wages of the 
men range from $17 to $26 g week, 
and that the wages of .the female 
clerk from $11 to $18 per week. 
“Contrast this." said one of the 
men. "with the salarie* paid by the 
Victory. Loan people, whose clerk» 
receive from $3» to $48

. J. Watt. 
Wright. XVl

It is claimed by these men

___Toihurstj i
executive of the Indepe 

Labor Party will consider at 
next meeting a number of applic.-.- 
Hops for membership, including XV. 
J» Herey, R. J. Stevenson. A. Con- 
nors. Jack Macdonald, and James 
Simpeon President John Vick. In 
diacuasing the future 
said: ‘ Every member 
straight trade union II 
future. A 
and While

be no Calling down on

Ptjprt
The

t. C.demonstrated the They fit a little better than most 
rubbers—and wear longer.Tr.f

SEEM. LABOR SWEEP.
cand.dates in !advertisements in Am- Labor will run

every dne of the five wards and , 
possibly enter the mayoralty race as | 

partx*. well, according to information 
follow «given out by representatives of the 

**•7Moose Jaw Trades and Labor Coun
cil and the Labor Representation 
League. The league ran three can- : 
didates last year, but this year an 
effort will be made to make a clean !

v 1
. per week.

There is no pay given in the first 
instance for overtime.**

*of thevogue in the warmer

policy will be laid down 
I nm a member ^thqre

will

CIVIC EMPLOYE* MEET.

n»ÏOgmeadmenta fo tbo !

if*the Printing Bureau and for a by the reeding of % r om mantra tin r. CLOTHING WORKERS GET Î-I>* P. H ND GROMS,
hansri in the control of percha»- from a committee, dealing with WAGE INCREASE. , Campaign donations are pour.ng j

1ff „ rroemm.-.d.d by <h. <->m- tiro Winnipeg *ttu«tkm_ J Th.-.Hro.Irnrd «rite, of Nothing in'° lAbor Tronple for the Ln- tBelr credit.
tS.Io-1 which investigated evr.dl- l^>ng drawn -ml statementa with workers didn't materialise Com- ™0r.Jl*r,,r* t —eek Xt llllam j The president a!ao obligated 2,
ton- at the Printing Bureau lest neawmii advanced by INHegale. WH- «omise mterroned and won ever , Vrd,h,*”- on. of the member! ef new member*.
... and Lrokle oe.-iipled n major both Dense* Thua waa avoided a ,h<‘ LI-pv received a check tor ----------
Ilk Out Into «Id that *»S perrons imrtl..n ef the aeartong, E.ecdtjv» cemi.:-;e tie-gp of lanulv.... » 1,0 from the Toronto Ballwey- , ...........................

■ ,ployed la Ihe Printing Buroao | Boordl tnembena. Detoltole. Smith clothing fat lor lea. employing Ue-! ”e" ,,Î?9I°” . *»>4Ser °? Jr1 '
oti i be diepenrod with and »nve nd McDowell, alee «wing beard, term l.eee and . 5,6 male and r< ,rom Ihe G’am Bottle Blower»- Un-!

•he cenatry tt**!*** a year Th* rlth II Kavanagh at the Carpenter., mal. he> Betide, a » per cent. I0n A” ‘hterostlng faot about the
.-tiimatee which he believed would who explained that hi» local hn l all round tenge lacreaae. effective ! former donation In that the check
oe befoic the Hou.e today would t»m-t Ihe Hr»t pert of the roaoln- .November 1. thoee receiving he- counterelgoed by Controller \\

■ provide 'ar the auverannu.tlloc ef tlon. I.ut e .in.ajtot th. oeeimd. tween $1, end «1# per week get ”• ,:°!,bin*- "h* opposed the I.L.P.
he., employe», sont» of whom In th- «.-.Wary-» atatenienta h- -Leo li.le per week more, xml thoee candidate la the Rlverdale centeat.

veeuld be retired en half pal Tine w.'.e rohiected to Inlerruptlon» a receiving petiteen 22» and 24» per
Out.1 re-- $774,066 tpread everîpeâm of expmn»ti.m reeoltlng m a week get a tl extra. Recognition of 1 

fight rear*, but would «are lé»».- 'one «per^h l r, tident Green «tarot the union vu ai*o secured. A mam 
«»« ye..rl. ^ ' 'h-> further Interruption» woGld meeting of pearly lee clothing

tnxo trill him to a.ljours .the meetlne ! worker*, held in the I O O P.
.*rch. litc f.tr the Printing Bureau Thl- w.tmia* had no effect and. with ■ Temple last Thurodav afternoon 
aetea.1 ofthre,, IVIroatea I*-, kle and Jenninga hoth derided to accept th# manufac-

jn their fret, the t-rotident dropped Hirers’ offer made to Lnaorue Mar- 
! rhe gavel and adjouraed the meet- covttx.

EDMONTON TYPOS WILL 
“STAN D PAT/* O

»

i

j
■ ■—1;Manuf.ctitred u,dv by

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER 
LIMITED

bar Council of their withdrawal from 
that Council, 
withdrawal Is contained in the fel-

HRFMr.N ASK CHANGE 
IX RI LiX The reason for the 3 r*

Toronto fire fighters are dis
satisfied with two of the new rule# 
governing Ihe discipline of the de- , . .
parement, and at a meeting of the 8h.1.K*rd £?borV%'u •%. t k-., 
union. recently the n-en deeWed to j }>ar b,g !*;

Xlomreal. Canadian ex- wail upon the Chief ard try to hare *dVl*e you that the following resq- 
, _ ! WWR ®rn‘w. A. c. XT. Of A*, and the following remedied:— ; lutlon was P*»*ed at the last megt->

.àïZ*Hrilll,*Jytilelîr‘a,nâ »*L.n-' ter w.tuld have tornrod a-ktn* the with- | win, ^.‘"SS^MarTov-".'o'lw'mTdl feJd^thV hlrola, "tiro n atolto " That the secretory «me ie the 

l »ira'«H sahirr leer ease, the Fed- . rtt’Ya' amendments to the the stntenic-ni mav ^ioepi-ct* looked and sweep the floors before being Shipyard Laborers. Riggers and ras»
«-gal Vnion of Civic Employes of Immtirrvi'.kn Act. but as to the with- ; bright and encouraging for- the renewed at eight a.m. by the day Vnion, or nny. eth.gr
Ottawa hart written CMM»l*«ioa«r «Imwal of rharwes against the strtke future, with a continuity of pence ehift." sation having connection* with the . .. . ■ .

1. >v ..lu;,. vr ..•.••■ C - >-» •- there was a very evident ob- .-u>ti harmony between the bos- A- the shifts change eyery *ix O.B.V. Tm.les and Labor Councl.. to unanimoush decided to apply for
lr niiind.N (or * „* *nvr« Jev' • <nd emplo?^. In th<* agreement i day> the men on both *hifta object *tiher sever their connections with Am , : !^L,,I?iîrnSt*OM

Thvy lia».' .1 ,r demand, on th« Br, -* dent Green received cerermis entered Into, provision is made lot to the night men having to do this that body or withdraw their dele- Association of Fire-Hghters. __ 
e*v.f |nci s.'ig cost- of renr. food from man-, on the firm ait - no stoppage of work at any time, i work after arising. They maintain fr»m Metal Trades Coun- ®
end rlothtn- n l tmmediati '«Me he had adopted as the oolr and that ail matters In dispute shall It should be done by the day men. eit. Kindly let me hear from you a» EDMONTON IIAB NEW IXMTAT*
mjeablcratle*. The it-ltrr wll? .*• re- r^e-v» to «mn> a decoroHe workln» i be adjudicated by a boaiJ of arbi- The other rule is; “It aha 11 be the ’• what action your local takes in John H. Barnett, third vice-prssi- 
rprred ;•» the Itoaril of Control and nf th** Council in the observance >. traitor. The Joint conference el- luty of every member of the de- this matter/ dent of tû* International Moldera1 !
#!!• probot»'; b- settled in coun . «be rule». so decreed that next season # wage pertinent in case he shall know of j “Tours fraternal!}-, Unjon. organized a local of his or-

Tae Fctimil I'elun ask# a» in- ------ ' ,Lr . e -ale would be estabUahed in amiiie the violation of any of the rules, to I “F* Wr WELSH. ganlxatlsrv in Edmonton last week.
«•lease of t n cents an hour for !a BVV MADE IN CANADA <^M9D^. time, so as to fix the cost of pro-1 report Mme to hla immediate su- ! “Secretary. The new union Is a 100 per cent.
barer* eapuilewe. pipe iti 'is. f ir , « Every dolixr spent on foreign duct*. The local branch Is now perjor officer, giving member or j -‘ ■ -------- — ‘ . organisation, at! the moldera In the
Pureniri; «ho arc * ovr gvttigg $110 ' «-,«>, i#t '.presents io* in work and i r*rv numerlcany strong. members n witnesses,1 fiLBERTA CIVIL SERA ANTS., city having become affiliated.

I a month a«e taking Its. and $26 » wages to Canadian workingmen. } * *__ * .thereof and and place i GET BONVHES. Barnett Is a Canadian balling from
k. invn‘;i pjihBMon «1. while the . hypt Every dotlar »p*nt at Horn-1 km- HAMILTON’S NEWS Y ITEMS. thereof. Fail w!U war- i The order-ln-ceuncB providing , Sydney. Nova Scotia.

J®er« or* «ro «tvT'ktag a jump e<|prorer the domestic market fvr At last Thursday*< meeting •$ the'■ reBt I>unl»hm y that of j additional s«tarie* for employee of I
X200 -1 v V T-ivv now receive $1.- m.tnvfactured and domestic pro- Board of Education requests for 26 lh<l offence c , the Provincial Ooxernmrm ha* Just ,
130 and :.ie n»king 11.210. ducts and stimulates national de- j per cent, salary increases were re- ■ The mee • M te this. ! been passed by the Alberta Cabinet. 1

The setter to the »*omnr doner .- upmer,- Î ceired from the Cotieglate Institute "That makes ,n Inform- | Tti* ealarv increases are by way of
-------- i teachers. Thoey teachers who en- «•" stated or boo use», storting from October L

gaee in aigtt sObov. dutl want an Captain Da >t Bolter ? and are payable half yearly in ad-
| advance from $4 to 15 per night. Avenue Hall, president j vancc
1 The women teacher* from the b>* acclamatie the retire- j jPhe order-ln-ceundl provides:—
other schools want a yearly In- twer tof Pr« r Moodey. J , U» To married men receiving it officially announced from the
create of $200 and additional In- of Cowan Av. For vice- ! lew. than $1,€0# per annum, a bonue . headnuarten. Itot 1
create» each year until maximum president the t nomina-! at Ihe rate of $1*0 per annum ' Ad 2^*., di^trt,t board
of $1,100 haa been attained. The «on* Thee e held la fb, To widows and widowers
^«tons were both referred to a December. 1 # Cowan with dependent children, receiving ^ ^ r^gnatton to tiie ««Ctlve
special -ub-commitiee School »v»Due, h6^; secretary lem then $1.800. a bonus at the rate ! ” ^ 'on ™ 2olUM

■BllVustee Laaler said that were the acclama th rge Alien, of $1*0 per annum.
•ncrease# gnintt ! It would entail Bolton Hal ek F >her. fc) To married mm. ard to ^id- auttrm ef the hoard member o.
$100 00V Principal Turner Col- Omington A wa, made ow* ârd widowers with dependent - *£• £'*•*»** JK5ÎT
•■«glare. *aid the London Board of tre^urer by children, receiving $1.800 btlt the STttL tv'

iEQucatioo waa upsetting -at! Ham- — than |I.T»0 per annum, increaae j g» > 1
.non*» education»' plans by offering TRAK L. their present salaries te $1 .10. retires on account*of tolitog health
higher aatoriea and taking her lteprwntai made by 1 fd> To all other officials receir- rwww account or lamng neaitft.
teachers away. "They cannot all the Toronto T bor Coua- I i”S lesa than $1.200 per annum, a

to London.* declared Trustee *« ihe Cost mmiuion- bonus aL the rate of $00 per an-
0r. W. F. OX sting him j nun.

T® extend the Court of) (e> To all ether ofllci*:* r«?cetv1hg
Commerce to proflteej- t $1.300. but le« than $1,146. such

on passed bonus as shall increaae their sel-

EDMONTON El It EM EX APPLY 
FOR INTER NATIONAL 

CHARTER.
Another organisation has gone 

over to the international. It Ja the.) 
Civic Eire fighters of the City of j 
Edmonton. At a recent meeting , 
the members of that organisation

TORONTO, CANADA.CIVIC »:>lru>vu." ASK 
IXCREtUOX.

:t • '/i;

i

*1

Throughout Canada
THE DEMAND FOR

EASTERN CANADA.
DISTRICT »8, rjff.W of A., 

OFFICIAL RESIGNS.

H00T0N6 I

& • O
Chocolate Coatings 

Milk Chocolate Tulips
•■4

Milk Chocolate Nut Bars

ONTARIO INDVbTRT 
INCREASING.

Taking the reports of Industrial i 
accident* as the measure, industrial ' 
activity in Ontario has larpely and . 
steadily Increased since mtdeum- '• 
m*F, according to the figures of the * 
XX*orkmen‘s Compensation Board. 
October, 111», net only exceeded 
October. 181$, but aiso exceeded 
the monthly average for 1111.

«A
Waiter R. Rel'a member-elect for 
West Hamilton During the

Staled that 'shrppîr.l In Hamilton 
...mon. that
of -ftlPPln,.,T££a ■ 

was read to

Hutchinson.
unanimpusly arias to the rate of $1.250 per an-

The order farther provides that 
no bonus shall be paid: —

fl> To any officia; whose salary
ie based upon or Is in any way re
lated to the seal.* ef any paid union. .

<21 To any member t* the Prov- . _
tf!ggt Stmfcr' •' tfJ
en present.eoédltton». ra* aAthm the peat frta dor# c»m-
Te any p-roon ether '.ban a pie'ed nrrollationa {or th- par- ,

r olrrX or «trotoor.ofc.- *m- «kaa» ai the Adorn# prop-rty or

•ctiools was too
tesehvr* are too fond 
and that ms# of the teachers were 
to# fresh.** Trusts* Laxter said . 
that very little whipping of ? 
jrarn'# took place. The matter will i”:d 
bo H.eeettsare.1 by Sehoo; In.prclor nrd.;,";7 
Cixl" ^ e • • CounciTe «

week the llamtlîoi*, Biturd Whsta th

«ider coace<Lnc the “Bobbie*" from The boots

•net* are 1$: 1 •

! ♦
n Inquiry 
of boots 

pe. T. A.

IS GROWING DAILY.

the •ERICTOT TO ERECT

■*«r There* s-Migbitf GtoJ - -, saesgjg

Seaton For III
.

MBBSpa
them

boots.

, Regfcat, street, between Queen, -and »

month- ago under mortgege. wae 
bid at a figure slightly above the 
mortgage, and the Labor Council 
are bow the- owner* of' the property 
having o*id. It la uhderatood. 
tween $1.600 and $1.800 for it 

It |a the intention of the Labor 
MANITOBA C OMPENSATION é Coundfl to erect a brick or concrete 

BOARD ENFORCE LAW * be used as a hall and !
Manitoba Work- «alee 10 COBta!n «ecea and storey 

penaation Board con- j 
who are

sped te t pîqyed,by the dsy at a daily sat- of.
... . pay w-htHt- 1* that "ef. the wek■l*r

pb- scale for their work 
the f f6l To any official whose remun- 
d:*- ) eration »*ke* the form of a retainer 
►3kt rather than pay for full time work.

. '
pec waa MidR a 1>

paid aanaaliy to the members of îcal Union, w 
the force Chief constable 13.100: high coat of 
deputy chief, 12,000: Inspector de
tectives, ft *70; Inspector of 41- »
Viaicro. 21.272: deteethoa, 11.4*4: i»«"• U»at la
ss srsalyveT^,,
«1.417: ro-onS •*:«.,, «1.112: third «»r. Lrwl«. M 
,-toae. «2.1*7. -im f»;mroa.

I e . • ture of Ihe t
pointed out ti

#

H00T0N CHOCOLATE CO.
LIMITED

cessed, aiytir 
the fhi;t of

■ tCounty 
the rate 
market.

H-

<Sl To any official who ta pro
vided in whole or la part with 
board and lodging.

be-

; Ivj

pv-
He , Z'72-76 DUCHESS STREET, TORONTO, ONT.Offices* ef the 

mean C
ttnus to find employers 
falling to comply with the act with 
regard I* the filing with the board 
ef s pc'iry of Insurance to eo*er 
their IlablHIy to pay compensation

There prom: ses te be a tire 
mat orally coatest at the January 

rs so far that It 
affair.

HALIFAX Ti AMSTERk STILL 
NEGOTIATING.

The matter of the new achedeh.. 
submitted by the Halifax teamster». 1 
chauffeurs and drivers to their em- : 
pioycra has not yet been

den of mortg 
be paid been
to pay deubie heir Harm
machinery and other requirement». 
He slouc.y ma.stained the ldeauty 
of interest of workers agriceiteral

evtiow. It appea 
il b* a fou c-<

Mayor Booker, who has held 
•ffics for three yean, avewa he will 
try again, and is afraid of nobody.

«d**r Ê- Snider, bar- 
Judge Colic Snider.

To aH !n-

bad
:hr

adjusted, though, a number of 
employer* are paying the wags in

to workmen who may be injured
Lieut.-Col H 
rtater. ecu of

pto>.
W telle ttee qaeetloo at 
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nPHERE are certain undesirable characters who are continually trying 
* to wedge their evil way into some gczi movement, Union, Organization, 

Lodge or Association. They are wreckers. The Tested and True Trades 
Union movement has long been menaced by these irresponsible and ir
repressible influences, whose words and acts tend to discredit the real, genuine 
Trades Unionist. Real Trades Unionists, however, repudiate these disturbing 
characters, and show them up whenever Opportunity offers. It would seem 
that some of these cast-off characters are attempting to cloak their operations 

. under the broad Standard of Labor in Canada. Judging from the violent 
manifestations of Agitators in the West, it would seem as if those old characters 
had “joined up” to have One Big Outburst with the One Big Union. , In order 
that the Public and all real workers may know and avoid these ‘warn Labor - 
ites”—here are the characters to look out for :
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! ^ Ty-Upp, Dick-Tator, General Disorder, Ann-Archy, Miss-Understanding,
Hy-Sterics, Ad. G. Tator, Tommy Rot, and Reddy Flagg. -
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